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A loving, uhMu! wrf«*.
He know* no*. Faller, all the <i. • p 

AflVcfione 1 control—
Tin* thousand li ving tlioigbts tb.it ivop 

Hesittlvss o’er my soul.
He Ttiiowg not ea-b deep fount of love 

> Thai pushes warm ar.d free ;
Nor can he ever, ever prove 

My warm idolatry.
Then guard,him, Father—ronnd bis way 

Thy choicest blessings cast.
And render each auccessivo day 

Still happier than thejast.
And. Father, grant us so to live,

Tint, when this life is o’er,
Within the happy home thou’it give, 

We’ll meet to part no more.
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oat » t-iw-h tor roorestsrr in thr hwr erf »*«i
—Cayuga Chief.

When You and I were Boys,
How lovely then bloomed all things round— 

The streamlet babbling by,
Was mut-ir to the ravished ear,

Untended by a sigh.
Alas, for change !—bow vanished now 

Are those sweet earthly joys.
Thai tloated past on pleasures wing,

When you and I were beys.

Wher<.ar° the loved of other years,
Ah ! whei e, where are they all ?

The voices sweet that charmed our cars,
Are biienl in the hall :

Our mother and our -brother where,
\ Where Willie's gilded .eys ?
Sleeping*all from worldly care,

Since you and I were boys.

Alas ! how true—the times are changed,
The world indeed is cold—

The flowers arc dead where once we ranged, 
We, too, are growing old :

But not so old, while mern’ry brings 
Its sadness and its joys,

To cheer the heart that fondly clings 
To times wh*'n we were bovs.

«temperance.

What a Farmer Wants,
A far out wants a stable mind,

A purpose sure and steady, 
j To patient industry inclined—

For business always ready.

j Good careful habits well infixed,
; A judgment acting clearly, 
l To sift out truths with error mixed,

Though it should coat him dearly.

Hr wants a penetrating eye.
That he may quick discover,

If any business goes awn-,
That he's presiding over.

lie wants'» mind that wide awake,
A quickness of invention,

Abounding much in thoughtful care 
And prudent circumspection.

He wants a neat and prudent wife,
Who, when he earns, can save it—

Who kindly soothes the cares of life,
[Best gift of Him who gave it.]

He wants a sfjng and tidy farm,
And health and strength together,

A house and barn to keep all srarm,
And dry in rainy weather.

HcavenifLTtasiligsthen must crown the whole— 
Or all his hopes are blasted ;

But with this resting on his soul,
The purest joys are tasted.

lie then enjoys a bliss unknown,
To them the world calls greatest :

Known only to the good alone,
The earliest and the latest.

- r ~T------------ *T 4» bo skew ikn»w4 Tat

■•MOO >erf aft mg wo ihe, sfceetrf he Awerf 
Wf ibee.•*:«<».— serf thee saw «If » *»- 
cored is good, solvable eohrfrtsee ; ?"• bare 

the best <rf seed f.w plant,eg, and stsnrf the 
better chaisee vf increesing crops beresher 

—Mural -Vest Yarirr

Ploughing by Steam.
We see it stated in the late English pa

pers that the Marquis of Tweedale hae suc
ceeded perfecllv in working ploughs by j 
steam power. The distinguished English j 
agriculturist, Mr, Meche,un a late article, 
says there can be no doubt but that very 
shortly every agriculturist must use steam- 
power if he ia to eland his ground in the 
race of agricultural competition The want 
of it is already felt, if not seen, by those 
who have not the means or the inclinstion 
to use it. The time is approaching when a 
«learn engine on a farm will be as common 
as the drill or threshing machine, although 
like them, it has to pass through the ordeal 

! of disbelief, doubt and prejudice. A com- 
! mittee of the Royal Agricultural Society 

g ire the most extraordinary accounts of the 
rapid introduction of farm locomotive en
gines during the past three years." Agri
culturists appear to be waking up to the ini» 
portance and advantages of steam as a me
chanical aid in their labour. A va«t field is 
opened to mechanical invention as soon as 
this fact becomes generally impressed upon 
those who till the soil.—Maine Farmer.

“ One Drop too Many."
It is this which has lured souls to their 

ruin, blasting hopes for time, blotting them 
out for eternity. But (or this, the overflow 
of the sparkling cup,—reason might still 
have held her sway, the mind might have 
grown strong in integrity,—the lofty intel
lect, free from the chains which bind to 
earth, might have soared, eagle-like, until it 
swept the clouds ;—the spirit, unfettered by 
all that debases, and effaces the impress of 
its A^aker, might have become a pure and 
holy shrine, fit place» for the in-dwelling of 
the Holy Spirit.

Oh 1 were it not for thé syren-like voices.
—the whispers of the tempter, who cômeth 
even as an angel of light, to dazzle the weak j ,dd 
vision of him who looks upon the liquid in j hers, 
its fiery light—could these be hushed, would I there 
the weak and erring hut turn to the guardi
an angel that tulloweth his falling steps, \ 
surely the goblet would be dashed to earth, i 
the enticing sparkling drops would be put i 
far from the trembling lips.

But alas! for the deluded and misguided | 
ones. Dint grows the angel-light upon their !

Securing Potatoes.
The potato, by its universal diffusion, 

and admirable adaptation to the wants of 
mankind as a means of sustaining life, has 
become second in importance only to the 
wheat and corn crops. Its cheapness and I relied
great productiveness render it emphatically 
the poor man’s friend. For so many years 

i that inscrutable disease, the rot, so 1er af
fected the potato as to greatly check its ex
tended cultivation, while at one time it 
seemed to threaten its extinction. Of late,

miscellaneous.
The two Millers,

“ There is the doctor's gig again," said I 
to tny friend Cruicue, the other morning. 
“ What ta the reason that the X------ child
ren, so well cared for, end beginning life 
with good constitutions, look so puny, tnd
sr,e slwsys ailing T The Y------s over the
way, have not half their natural advantages, 
and yet are quite robust.”

“ When 1 was a boy,” said Criticus, 
” there were, on the stream near us, two 
mills, dividing the patronage and the confi
dence of our community. The two millers, 
Grindem and Boltim, could hardly he called 
rivals, for Grindem's flour was always of the 
best quality, while Boltem's could seldom be 

on. And yet they hid equal advan
tages, both for buying aud grinding llteir 
wheat. f

” The difference wn this : Grindem 
knew, that to make good flour, you must 
have good wheat, and he never bought any 
other : Boltem was always trying to gel

however, the disease itself seems to he good flour out of poor wheat, end so he 
wasting away, and the cultivator encouraged would grind away, and wear out Ilia stones, 
himself that again he may plant his potato- j and, after all his flour was poor. He never 
field wiiq a good prospect of realizing, as ] could make good floor from poor wheat.”

«^remunerating harvest of sound tu- ! I looked at Criticus, and asked him for 
Still the disease lingers here and \ further light, and finally arrived at the 
rages, it may be said, in some locali- i application of his parable. To make good

ues,—and it is well not to he too sanguine, 
but profit from past experience, and take 
the most advantage that can be in the cul
tivation and securing of the crop, in order 
to ward off or bead the disease.

ThWobjeci, however, of this article, is 
not to speak so much of the disease, as to

blood, and from it bone, and muscle, and 
sinew, you must have proper food. This
principle, Mrs. Y------ understands and sets
upon it with her children.

Mrs. X------ does not know it,or does not
care—forgetting that children have neither 
reason nor instinct to control their «poetues,

pathway,—fainter sound the voices that | throw out some hints on the harvesting and j "he leaves them to choose for themselves
If they don’t want bread and milk, and do 
want cake, she gives them cake : it they 
put away a plain dinner and cry lor pudding.

Would win them back to purity arid peace. I securing of the crop. It may be some of 
Clouds obscure their vision, they see not j these are old-fashioned ; neveri heless, we 
through the mist, eyes that still watch fur ; think them none the leas worthy of siren-
their home-coining — heed not that hearts i non. To have gootrqfblatoes, it is essential i ®he gives them pudding,
grow weary with the waiting. Sounds of j to have them in good order, and to do this, 
revelry are in their ears—eyes flash upon , the work must be commenced in lime and 
them with a spell they may not resist, out- I performed with care. It is all importent 
stretched hands press the goblet to their lips. s that the ground should be dry when dug,— 
What see they in dis crimson denths ? is-,. ,l,„ ............ .... k- ----

If they leant tea

then the potatoes can be immediately pilled 
or housed, with the least exposure to light, 
which causes them to deteriorate pretty fast. 
They should not, therefore, he exposed to 
the sun or wind, unless in cases where they 
are taken front muddy ground. Hence, 
the work of gathering them should be per- 
lottncd as soon as they are ripe,—which 
may be^wilh some of the earlier planted, or 
the,earlier varieties, in September.

If the cellar be dry and cool, an excellent

What see they in .its crimson depths? One 
moment,—O God 1 how much pends on that 
hesitating look—one moment—shall the bet- | 
ter angel plead in vain ?—-atas, the tempter j 
triumphs,—the cup is drained,—again,— ' 
again,—and again. Midnight toils, another j 
day is ended—its deeds gone up on high, to 
be recorded in the Book of God’s renient- : 
brunce. O !' if the angels wept, tears of: 
pity would fall on -sonic that make those ! 
pages dark with misery that few on earth j
have louked unon. ! , , . . - ,_, ' , , . . plan, aud one which may preserve them inMorning dawns, ar.d upon what scenes its ,, , 1 r ..pure light tails 1 RecklJimen, grown more 'he',r "»al' " ""
like to demons, breaking the sttllLs hv I,or- “ """***• fi"*' d,r'
rid lai.oli* nnvt \l . i , ; or sund m the bin. arm to coter them en-nu an«i and <>atb>. such as I , . . , ...
should fill their souls with fear The bright y w"b " 1 ht. method will keep
aun which shines upon tlm just and on the Ithem m'he,r n*,or*1 cond",on* wh,ch ,!l
unjust, lights up dens of mfamy, the only I lje9‘- liul we would nnl recommend it in a 
bright pure things that ever enter in_and ' damP or w,rm location. The cooler the 
on ghastly faces, and sleeping forms, left the 1 l,nlall> can be kept above freezing, and Ihe 
jest of those who turn derisively from the ] more Perfecl, lhe excloeion from the light 
wc.tker than themselves, the younger in sin, I "I"1 lllc exlerl>1*1 »ir. the better it will be 
who are easily overcame by ‘‘a drop too j
much.” | „

OTÇ! when shall these things cease ? The | ttr”uu|( tib spring, retain all the dry, mealy
11 ,|,v°r of Iresh potatoes,

and foffee, it is a sufficient reason why they 
should have it, even if their nerves are ex
cited by it, poor dears ! If, with sickly 
appetite, they prefer dainties and con
fectionery, at all hours of the day, they must 
be indulged. So she goes on, trying to 
grind good flour from poor wheal ; and from 
food which does not contain the material 
for growth and vigor, expects them to ex
tract both.

Add to this the close air of a nursery, 
occupied day and night, with the addition of 
a fire in winter, and a bright gas-light burn
ing, by way of excitant to the brain, during 
their sleep, and no wonder the doctor needs 
to make frequent visits there.

Now that mother knows that fresh air is 
essential to her children, and that a cool, 
dark room, is best for sleep, and that plum, 
simple food, at regular intervals, is best for 
them ; but, like Boitent, she is bent upon 
trying experiments with poor wheat, and the 
result will be fat si to her children.

f ins is proven by the fact that potatoes, es
caping the frost, but remaining in the

“ We were too Poor to Pay.”

cry goe.« u;>, m agonizing earnestness
many n hearth t-lone 
among the Jo 
ble children of want a 
pi'vUil lioiiu.'-, t'ruin tin 
erirlh, wn-re ihi^e \s ha 
pri 1: , art hung Lw. wJ 
brui- .s.

Vra^vrs an* ., rzj ;v 
tear- ..r« • - ■ lai’-ag , . 
lie ti ts .•: • l.v. along. '. ; 
because ->l th i.)■•: .,{«ia, ! 
as doth fl.’f night.

Incline oil ( owla the 1 
have lhe power, to ns- i 
sliall have tu give au 
Btt:ward>hi|> m t!•*> «lâv o

Let them not relu 
pleading voice*, th 
be luo-lati; 11 i»:S(: ;h 
and prove the “ onr , 
cup of torment aliutt

the land. Not
ly oui«M-t- alone—the miseva- 

iespair—but from

mighty place-, 
ciiO-jld be the n 
• i to l ie level «

.’ ni Lour to 
i j Father’s 
i l.Tokenly nv

• ness covering

• rut* of* th<H<‘ 
weii, il' lit' «y 
account el

(»► Thy ruining 
to hear the tho

t\ tin

i-aihi
it are as one, lest when it 
up shall be against them.
• drop too muchin tin* 

» unto the workers of
iniquity and lu tlio-e who behold sin, 
with any decree of allowam r !'’

Preserve it Unsullied !
We trq»t that, in the struggle a' hand, no 

Son of f'cmpèranee will bring dishonor upon 
the triple emblem, his solemn obligations, or 
his manhood.

We know tkat some hi visions have fallen
elfmi

mind which craVes the novel and new. They

Many potatoes a«e pitted or buried in the 
held. \\ here the subsoil is sufficiently po
rous th readily pass off all the wet, the best 
"u‘"":<i ”f r-llt"-g is to dig a trench of such 
:t width imd depth as may be thought most 
convenient. This may be filled nearly to 

i me I ,p. then a coating of straw, and over 
iliat a cover of boards, sufficiently inclined 
to pas- off water ; upon this shovel from 
ri-.d to twelve inches of dirt, and you may 
rest content that your potatoes will come 
out in prime order in the spring, uni ess they 
arc attacked with the epidemic,—and no 
place will save ihetn fro in that. Where the 
miIisoiI is not porous, but retentive of water, 
pitting is done upon the surface. A slight 
• levaiion is selected, a ring of earth raised 
suliicienily large to hold the desired quanti
ty,.w Inch should n»t, as a general thing, 
exceed Uuriy bushels. The pot sloes as 
ihey are dug arc emptied within the ring 
unit! it is lull, and lhe pile assumes 

j shape of a cone. A liberal coating of good 
j str.iglu straw is carefully placed on the 
heap, m such a manner as to effectually 
shed all water that' may fall on it. One 
should nut begrudge straw on such a pit, 
for it IS by this the frost is the most effectu
ally kept out. Dirt is then shovelled on at 
the bottom all around, and gradually up
ward nil the apex is covered. If it is early 
in the season, the covering of earth may be

Yes, it was a lovely spot—that village 
graveyard1 such a one, 1 fancy, as in
spired the " Elegy in a country church
yard. There were less pomp and show 
than in our city burial places, but what of 
that—as Jeremy Taylor says, “ We cannot 
deceive God and nature, fur a coffin is a 
coffin, though it be covered with a sumptu
ous pall." So a grave is a grave, though 
it he piled over with sculptured marble.

Then that little girl ! How her image 
comes up before me—bending over her 
brother’s grave. I -marked her when we 
entered, and was soon drawn towards the 
spot where she was kneeling. I approach
ed cautiously—there was something so sa
cred in the picture of a child weeping at a 
new made grave, that I feared my presence 
would break the rapture of her mount lui 
minings, f know not how long I might 
have stood, apparently reading Ihe rude 
grave-stones, had not ihe child raised her 
eyes and timidly said—

“ °ur llllle Willy "leeps here. We’■ loo 
mg poor to gel a to.nh-.tone ; », ,„d lhe angel, 
the know where he lies, and mother „„ ,htt’s 
—1 enough." ’ -

" Are y<>u no« «Iraid to be here alone '1 
I asked.

"O, no; mother ia aick and couldn’t 
come, so she aaid I must come aud tea if 
the violets were in bloom yet."

" How old was your brother f” I asked 
feeling interested in the little girl,

" He was only seven years old ; and he 
was to good, and had such beautiful eyee ;

light ; and it ia more proper ii should be, but be couldn’t see a bit !

W • ? » fuf> fcre*

Tee Dt.vu o* Ismsis—Tlasr ah., 
ease Min kuM a cbrfrf. are saaWr lo amt*- 
waerf lare great a v«wd lb# death trf nr lit
tle uee caa make. There », we think, n.e 
thing on earth that cae cast so long and 
aide and tilack n shadow as a *~>.M coffin 
It » emphatically the «badow of death which 
freeze, the parent’' heart.

Small ae ia an infant’» lomh, it sometimes 
is capacious enough lo hold the brightest 
hopes and dear-si joys of a whole family 
circle. The little child is often the bright 1 
focus «here all the rays of gladness in a 
household centre, sod from which they are j 
reflected again over happy heart.; aud where 
this central light is iclipsed, great darkness 
fallsjupon all

How many there mua» be in Heaven, ga
thered up from ill r,|imes, even from heathen 
shores, who hare died so young as to retain 
no memory of earth, and to whom that 
world of glory seems as their native land ; 
whose souls were wished and regenerated 
so early: that no slain of this world was ever 
visible upon the sou! !

Whatever wound of sin there may hire 
been, has healed without a scar ; their every 
thought has been moulded by the society and 
scenery of Heaven, and they stand continu
ally before the Father. In how large a 
sense may we say, “ Of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven !"—Christ ia» Fress.

Tub Greatest Living Ccatoeirv.— 
The editor of the Baltimore Clipper lately 
visited " The Carolina Twins," who were 
then on exhibition in that city, and speaks 
of them as follows : “ A freak of nature so 
extraordinary, must be seen before it can he 
fully credited. These children, horn in Co
lumbus County, North Carolina, are of ne
gro origin, to a remarkable degree lively and 
intelligent, and are beginning lo utter and 
repeat words quite distinctly, though only 
six months old. This connection is much 
more intimate than the Siamese twins, being 
joined together at the back by the union ol 
two spines in one. Physicians who have ex
amined them pronounce them to be the 
greatest curiosity ever seen or hesrd of.— 
Some ol their organs are in common, whilst 
others are perfectly distinct. Often whilst 
one is sound asleep, the other is wide awake 
and playful, endl the connection is such, 
that whilst out situ erect, the other can lie 
down.

A Good Wife.— A friend of ours, who 
had been spending a few weeks in the 
country, end who has visited some of the 
private dwellings of the rustic inhabitants, 
tells of s singular old man who lives near 
Brookfield. He is somewhat noted for his 
odd expressions. He was one day visited 
by a small party of ladies and gentlemen 
who went to hear ins talk. “ Now young 
gentlemen,” said he, “ 1 will give you some 
directions to tell a good wife. A good wife 
will be like three things, and she will iioi be 
like them. She will be like the snail who 
slays at home, and she will tie not like the 
snail who carries all it has ou its back She 
will be like the echo, that speaks when spo
ken to, and she will not be like ihe echo, 
always to hare the lt't word. She will be 
like the town clock, that speaks at the right 
time, sud the will not be like the town 
clock, heard all over town !"

A Wild Mam.—A min named Williams 
was stopping at the United Stales Hotel yes
terday», who might justly be styled a " wild 
man." He eats nothing that is cooked, nor 
dtinka anything but water. His meat, poia- 

! toes, and all his vegetables, cabbage, lurn- 
j ipa, Stc-, are raw. He allégea that he has 
I not eaten any cooked food for several years, 

and that any deviation from his present 
i mode of living would most probably cause 
his death. He resides in Iowa, and is on 
his way to Washington to make a purchase 
of some U. S. land.—Cin. Atlas.

Brock’s Monument.—On the Bit It ult., 
Ihe foundation stone of the new monument 
to Gen. Brock, was lain at Queenstown by 
our Canadian neighbours. Among the 
thousands who were present, were a number 
of veterans who had fought with the gètiïp 
raf. The ashes of General Brock, and his 
aid, Col. MacDonnell, were taken up in 
their coffins from the garden of Col. Hamil
ton, aud placed on the top of a funeral car. 
This was decorated with old muskets, swords 
and other appropriate devices. It was diawn 
by four black horse-» '

Production of 'Mapi.i: Sugar in the 

United States. — Of the twenty-seven 
Stales in which this sugar is manufactured 
—Maine produced 1,1192,427 pounds ; Ver
mont 5,159,641 ; New York 10,310,744; 
Pennsylvania 2,218,641 ; Virginia 1,223, 
908 ; Ohio4,528.548; Michigan 2,423,997; 
Indiana 3,921,938. These are the largest 
producers. Vermont makes by far the 
largest in quantity in proportion to its ter
ritory. Besides the above sugar crop, there 
was a yield by the sugar maple in the United 
States, in 1850, of 40,000,000 gallons of 
maple molasses.

A Tf.xas Waterfall.—On one of the 
branches of the Colorado, in Texas, falls 
have been discovered, about 120 feet in al
titude and nearly 100 feet wide. The wa
ter falls perpendicularly in one unbroken 
sheet. These falls were dft^uvered by Mr. 
W. 11. Magill, who is an old settler in that 
Stale, and never heard of them before.

The Spanish real, in Massachusetts is 
called a “ nine-pence," in New York, a 
“ shilling," io Maryland, a “levy,” in 
South Carolina, a " a seven pence," and i’u 
Louisiana a " bit the half real in Massa
chusetts, “ four-pence ha’penny," in New 
York, *• sixpence,” in Maryland, a “flip," 
and in Louisiane, a “picayune."

Experimental Knowledge.—The De
mocrat iiji " The Maine Law its failure." 
No doubt of it,—with " some folki.”—Ban 
got JijfcrIonian.

" I d°a't believe it i* any use to vaccinate 
for small pox." said e backwoods Keo- 
luckian, “fort Me child vaccinated, end 
be fell out of the wiedow, and wee billed io
leae«beatweek ebec.”
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The work w> r*ui:n-n.Wl to the of Teiuj**-r
ftnve «« eft in the Hrmi©••*», unJ. ' the pefttactuo that tliey 
• ill flft'i it a Tftittdh’e leuxtl'firy in th*- work in whirft the> • 
•n* engaged The Autlior aerr-* fmn» “ jrttfhnr" wotiid pr>- ‘ 
fer that tlie work should l»e judge4 of by it.» own merits.

ifT* Owing to tike work extending to a greater numU-r t.f 
p wre* than wse at firwt antivtpat*^!. a «mail iocreaw ol tbe 

itl pric« hws beeonM- unavta-UVle.
7” Prlte.dtJogle co(»ite Is 10^<1 a diec-tunt of 2" per 

vent, will tw made totho-e who order 25roules and ut>WMrd«, 
to one atldrew.

277" Person* «ishing to *vt as Agents for the sale of the 
above work, in any part of the Provinces, to whom tlie alow 
diseonnt will be allowed, will pleare address the Author, 
p»»*t paid, to the " care of the Kdltoni of the Athena um, aa- 
lilax. N. 9 "

Umlifvt, Orfeirf l&A, Wj* O
The fiLARMAN A suets, Ac — We direct attention to the 

advertisement of thl* valuable and important volume 
which appears on our third page

Having been favoured, as it .• have fiefore intimatv<l. 
with the périmai of this atimirable production in manu- 
srript, we haw much pleasure in repotting the favourable 
opinion we formerly exprowd. now on its near approach 

actual publication.
For îhe sathfaction of all who are interested in the sub 

jects of which it treat", we would any, that “ Thr (r*or- 
dturn AagF-j " i* exceedingly interesting in its manner of 
discussing the points of diflerenee between the friends 
and tlie enemies of Total Abstinence and ^Prohibitory 
Law—whilst the arguments employed in Support of it# 
positions are convincing and unanswerable. The work 
is full of striking incidents, ami abounds with scene» de 
scribed with graphic power,—some of which are in a 
high degree humorous, and others by their solemnity aud 
pathos, calculated to stir tlie soul to its very depths and 
to produce n profound impression In our judgment, it 
has strong claims on the attention of Ternuerence men 
and Temperance Societies throughout this Province, and 
we believe that * wide anti general circulation of it can 
not tail of greatly subserving the interests ot Total Aik
s'inence and accelerating the passage of a Prohibitory 
Law. It ii /*5t the 1 cork rrqotred IH th* prêtent state af tlie 
Temperance cause in hi is Province, to rouse attention and 
produce the desired effect ; and, at the same time, equally 
well adapted for the same purpose* to other localities, 
where an effort is being made to obtain a Legislative 
suppression of the traffic.

On these grounds we earnestly urge on all who are 
friendly to the objects of this work, as stated in the Title 
Page, the propriety of seeking to introduce “ The Uuar- 
dinn Aligels” into every village - and town, as well as 
to circulate it widely in Halifax, and otlier cities of the 
Provinces, from which the most beneficial results may be 
confidently anticipated. The volume must be read io 
appreciate to the fullest extent the adaptation of this 
masterly “ Apjieal '* to produce deep and heartfelt con
viction of the absolute necessity of Total Abstinence and 
a Prohibitory Liquor l,aw—so dear to the hearts ot the 
thousands of the Temperance men, now happily found 
in every part of the world. We « an scarcely express our 
sense of obligation, under which we believe the cause ot 
Teinpt-rance 1» placed to the author; and our earnest 
hope U that the work may speedily receive that |»a- 
trouage which it justly merits, and which will reu 
tier tlie ifrsue of auylher edition neeewny in a short 
time Friends procure it —read it—circulate it ! A few 
dollar*: spent by those who can afford the outlay, in 
gratuitously circulating it among those who, frhn preju 
dice, are not likely to purchase It for themselves will be 
well bentowetl, and may result in winning over to our 
cause some who-e example and influence our cause re
quires.— AtUenaum.

i * i ws v l« r.,
f i <a«a w
i
! rntersTiea

Pima

THIRD ZSDITI03T OP
A PROTESTANT'S A PFBA I. lo tlie DOUA Y 

BIBLE, by the Rev. Jumk Jenkins. Price f>e

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ A model of controversy—calm, dignified, convinc

ing.’*— Montreal Witness.
He write* like a gentleman ' - The True Witness ami

(Roman) Catholic Catonicle.
“ A more comprehensive and able exposure of the on- 

scriptural doctrines of the itoman Uhurcli we hâve never 
pcruse<l.”— Toronto Globe 

“ Ably written ■"—Protestant Episcopal Recorder.
“ The argument i# couducied with much tact and abil

ity ’ '— The Presbyterian
“ This highly utteful and popular werk.’*— Christian

••Calculated to be among the most effective work* we 
have seen against Romish errors.’ --Advocate 
ami Journal, ( Mete York )

“ Written with great abilityMontreal Gazette.
“ Cannot fail to be |»opulsr, and to obtain an exten

sive perusal.;*—Rytoien Gazelle.
“ (jives a clearer exposition of the question than, in 

our opinion, is to be obtained elsewhere.”—Hamilton
^^T^bauthor grapples at the strongholds of Popery, 

and exposes in a masterly manner, the incongruities of 
the Whole system BelUvi'.P lute hgencir.

For the convenience of subscribers aud others living 
at a distance, ilie undersigned will send a copy by ^ost.

«une»#» *** •*; i a**» w
**«•»• *sï «•
nremn *»i*t «T: *m rt«* nrr»*
■**«** eat * * MM "
MWU »4t,v* <* tutf* S
■ MU t ^ A
MW* SAMS « 
ktwt* VAtlt i 
at «at % saivi cr*w» yrwrpa». 
atWA axLtt ct sb» usawm 
ktMU sai.n^i ernm act etvr. 
m aaiA *At,we era*» mruins. 
bviwia aalvk a*w sees Lira. 
mr**ix »aira evaea inobowixo naiii. 
KroiA »alt* ernr* upturn ftixo#. 
nvaelA fALVR CVRES SniNOLM.
MV*MA SALTB CTKM BKCPTlVXS.
kraal A *ai.tk cirm Mosul ito hitu 
Misai a SALTB ernra chilblains.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
BVSSIA SALVE CCRPS WENS.
RVFSIA HALVE CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ’BOIL*.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSIA SAI.TE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BRUIS».
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALfB CURES SWELLED NO*B.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES LAME WRIST.

Bit*-» of Venosnetie Reptllre ere hietnntly cored by this
lAt FLITM OIMTIKXT.

BVE^Y M0THEP.WTTH CHTLDBElf, 
and all Heads of Families,

Should keep e Bo* In the eapbeerd, or on thr ehrtt, 
handy to use In

CARE OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 23 Cents per Box.

Put up la large tier metal boire, with an eumveS 
wrapper, ainiilar to the above mere ring, without 

which uone are genuine.
•old In the Uoltrd States and Canada by all venden ot 

Patent Medicine#, Druggist», at moat of the 
oouutry stone, and by

Bedding * Co., Proprietors,
No. N State Street, Uoetoo.

A GENTS FOR THE SALK OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the (jknmnk Article can be bail tt 
Wholesale or Retnil,

NO VA S C O 7 / .4 ,
Halifax—K. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldert, H7h</a>t ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilnud ; S
B. Chipman, Lairrencetoicn ; Dr. -I. W. Marahail, V<* 
latnapmehe ; John Gsuld, River John ; R. Froscr, Pic- 
ttm; H. !.. Dickey, f'ormtraUis ; Edward Smith, Liver 
/tool ; I»evi Borden, Pnçpcnsh ; John Ferguson, f*yhieij,
C, B. ; J. J. Wvld, Guifsbomnr/h ; \. R. Piper, Britf/t- 
ftnm ; H- Stamper, Charlottetown, P. K. I. ; Ii. B- 
HuesFis, Wallace ; E. Cogswell, Seckr il Je, N. H : I. 
Hall, Annapolis ; T. W. Harris, KentrilU ; J. I*. Mill 
wurd, Limenhurif ; J. V. Tabor, Bçidyercnter ; S. Do
novan, Arirhat ; C. B. W hidden, Truro; K. B. Forbes 
Chatham, Jfiramicki, A*. H.; G, Cruikshsnk, Demi, S. 
B, ; C. J. Wylde, St. John's, Mewfimmiland.

Mav 1®. tev.

r
fK^t.

*• H i *lh

4-:

DtNtdn»».'*' « I -

Kitriv l>»ia I 
Bttm<n.d*m> tl

Ktberedge «'ii
lab'e* Hint l‘n 

1 rui-vit1 lSst.i, t - tup lit*Het.-hfr- A.I.lr.ss |, \
lh* CtirM v n I’t1
Is» lift l»> lten«
Ifci W. rkf h
Lk> ( il r^ Mitt t i 

iloUlvn l it v

Urand full ter tirwgr-rv. 
(!rtui<ltm>dier t nii-t t 
llrwit Tiittlv
Hadn*>:th : t r the A• L | t.*,l Child.
M:uili.«h k i l*r J - MuUv i f 'I lut-;-w, 
llarrif'* ( Dr. J ; Man.t.i* ... vht niitl. u- 
ll*xig-**u'.s Utility m M. tL duui 
Hvruv".» Intix-JiK’tiou. ( Al-ri.L-..{ ■ Ij mo ).)> 4i* 
HiwtfUrt nr «lie Mentiuuilr !'->> l onwriet) 
Jay'* Vh!i»tiau t'outt Iii|*l.qtt,|
Kmgtlt-m <*f Hvaifti àw' i..: ChiM'itt 
Hitt©"* Anrie-nt mut >t..,.. tn Jvnirfj:• m

l*r» <%Mirt ol l‘* r^t.i
1*0. IrfUi l til I'r mum-.
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HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

C\
4 * **

EXTRAOnniNARY ( I RE 
DISORDERED RTOMaCH 

TERMINATION OF HLOj
>F LONH OF HEALTH 

• UlOt-NTlOX AND l>h 
D TO THE IIEA1».

t C anada. Nova Scotia or : 
nswick, on the rêc«fpFot 6# poet paid 
E. VlLKL'l*. Vontrvul, and all Bookacilers. 

November 8, 1853. 215.

fret of rbarge, to any pa
Brunsw' * _ “
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JOHN ESSO iff & CO.
Have Heceiimi and offer for sale:

Chests tine Congo TEA,.J.JEx “ Celestial, and 
£ejs f .jf) half cherftM do do. I ‘ other-,
*0 hhdsbright 1’orto Uico t>C OAK,
8U pens i
201rs S Heavy Retaiting MOLASSES.
30 bbls }
3ft cask* White Wine and Cider V inegar, 

luff boxer Uivmp-ioii's Houey Dew Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
Ô0 boxes Mott * Mruiua, L ocua and No. I Ch«*colate,
3.» do Thoraa-'s No 1 Chocolat «
RJ do g T«nd Pepiier and Ulnger, in 1-4 and ^ lbs 

250 do extra family No* 1 ami 2 H>aI*.
12(» do Candle*, O’* and S’e, 25 Sc 1G0 lbs. each 
Oo do (rlenfleld. Miller and l^sclier’s blarch, 

lfs> half bbl*. No 1 t-'aleratua, 3U baa* line Sait,
25 bales tine Lamp Wick, 20 kegs fre*h Mu.-tard,

I 60Ti reams Wrapping 1‘aper, assorted sises.
100 doz large and small Pviia,
100 boxes and 2iK) halve* Muscatel R A16INH,
20 do Brown Sugar Candy
Whags Coffee, (linger, A1 sin ce and Peppier,
20 bbi* Cod (Ml. 2 casks Olive Oil, 

lüO bMe No 1 Pilot It HEAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbls No 1, fat Herring, i*plit.
200. do Pictoo Prime Pork and Beef, 
kegs Alum. Loueras, Blue Vitriol, .luluher,
F/itsfin Salts. Clove*and Nutmegs, Lindsay’s Matches, 
Blacking- Mason * and Day and Martins,
Pickles, Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Logwood, KedroWd, L<*at and Crushed Sugar.

Also—150 Tun* BUTTER, 5ft tub* Nova Scotia Lard, 
200 Smr*ed IlfM.H.
50 boxes Wine' and Ho»la Bi cuit,

250 bids supertine FLOUR,200 do CORN MEAL,
2(k) do Rye Flour—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Line*. Twines, Cordage, Ac., for the Fisheries.

April ». lftd.

NOVA SCOTIA
MUSICAL WAIlKUO USE.

TVE respectfully announce to our patrons and the 
m Province in general, that we are now placed iu a 

position—from the kindness of Friends, to carry out oqr 
iilans, (« intimated on a former occasion.) of ma 
king our establishment one that would reflect cn>dit on 
Native Industry, and deserve the patronage of the Pro
vince. Our Vv a rerooms have been enlarged we have 
been enabled to increase our Stock, and can now furnish 
every description of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, with 
every article pvitaiuitig to them. We have just finished 
some of our Patent (irnml s<juare PIANO FORTES,

; which have given «ueh general •atisfactimi,being superior 
to any imported We have just received, and oiler for 

j sale, a splendid assortment ot MKLODioNS and Ameri 
cau Furniture, which will be I ou ml /.uperior to any thgt 
have hitherto been exhibited in the City. Some of the 

I Melodeons are well adapted to a Church, and by compe
tent person* have been pronouned superior in tone to 
many Organs.

Puffing we do not approve oQ therefore we kindly in
i' vite every individual to call at our establishment and 
judge of our reetkude in stating the foregoing — VV holes»le 

! •iid retail purchasers will find it to their advantage to 
give us a call previous to ihcir selection or purchasing 
elsewhere Uur Stock Is of that description that we are 
enabled to supply I ust mown ti (bra Military Baud, down 

i to a penny whistle We are also prepared to turni-h 
every description of Cabinet Work

H Sc (I MOIR
Warerooms opposite the l‘o*t Office- 

I October 13. 4w.

Copy of a Letter frott} Mr. John JJoytl, of Eric- ; 
wtn, near Harlech, Meriouetshire.

To Professor Holloway,
Sib,—I avail m y well of ihe firsi opportuiiiiv ot Inform- 'j 

fng yen, that to. n very long period I wui iifllirte<l wlih « | 
dangerous gidtlma* and IreqHeni •wiroiMiug of the bead, ! 
attended l.y lows ol aupet lie. Uisorderr.l i looiurh, and ge- 1 
ners) impaired hetlth Every means hml tailed lo give j 
m* any permanent relief, anii at length it hemme 
alarming «hat 1 was rentlv mrai.! to go oui •l.ttul without I 
an attendant. In this melancholy ci.ntliilon I waited 
perwonally upon Mr. Hughe*, CheiAixt. Hurle, h, lor «he ' 
purpose of consulting him a* in whit I had hettrr do ; he 
kindly re ominemled >our Pilla, P tried them without 
delev,and after taking them lor a short Mme I am happy to 
bear leetimeny to their wonder nil rll'racy. I nin now 
restored to perfect health, a ad «nahled to resume luv 
usual duties You are at liberty to publish this letter in 
any way you think proper.

I a in, îSIr é your obedient Servant.
June fini, ISflt. rsignmf) JOHN LLOYD

NIRACULOim cunt OF DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Edward Hinde //, Esi/., 

oj India \\falk, Tobaqo, dated April bth,
1852.

To Prolosser Holloway.
Dean Sir—l deem il a tint y 1 owe to you and t4ie public 

at large in Inform you ot a most miraculous recovery from 
that dreadful disease, Dnoi-sv,-and which under find, w a* 
affected by your invaluable Pill*. I was tapped live times 
within eight months, ami ski il nil y treated by two medi
cal practitioners, l ut could not get cured, until I hud re
course to your rftmedy , and notwithstanding all I had un
dergone, this nrirartâlou* medicine cured me in *n weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE LI RE OF A STOMaCII COMPLAINT,

WITH I\DIGESTION AND VIOLENT 
HEAD ACHES.

Erlrnr! of a Letter from Mr S. Oo’rrn, Chemin ! 
of Ctifton, near Urietol, dated July 141*. 1852. *
To Protestor Holloway, (q,

Dkar Sir—I.am requested by a Lady named Thomas, 'fiX- 
jiist arrived Iront the West Indie* lo acq iminl you I hat i 
lor a fie rind ol eight year* hereelf nad lamily «uffeied from 
continual bail health, arising hom dieonien. ol the Liver 
and Stomach, Indigestion, loss ,.| appetite, vioiem Head 
aches, pai ne m the unie, weakness and general debility,) 
fur which she consulted the most etniurf-m men ht ihe co i 
lofty, without airy heneflcisl rfftfli ; a' last, *h« Him! 1 
recour-e to your invaluable Pill*, which in a very -hurt I 
time effected so great a change lor the belter, that she 
continued them, and the whole fiunllv were restored to J 
health and at'ength. Further she de*.red me to say, that | 
she hail witnessed their extraordinary virtues in those j 
complaints incidental to childrne, psnlmlarh in case* ol I 

i Measles and Scarlatina, having effected positive cures of 
| these diseases with no other remedy-

(Signed) S. COW EN.

Light in ÎHrk !'ia»-.v- by ,S,iu..t«~f
Idling XN *U-r »
I* iub-ti iu fit*- Olil.n Tin.-*
Irf'ngtfrn s t.tb-
Lirtgkin * V-U * on the . *- -**« i ... tARvatat

lent Work fi*r r'fc'.>h»th- • • ,
Msgft. Protuiid.*,! Mir».-fc » Ac 
Martyr* of Bohemia.
M.trt ; or the 5oli. < <*t)ri*Dan s
Mart; " i : i|«u.r> t Lilt 
Ml>.weir* (Lady ) f.tiv 
Mtdiregtir Kriinilv. *
McUwon on the fiabimth 
Mental IHsetpllue, uy f>. VV Vlatk 
Merchant * Daughter
MethodL-itt, Dr. iMxon on ^
Methodbuiil» Fjim- .'t
Miniature Xoimne.'. gilt i
Mormonisni. I* I’ KUlder (Agi**! vrnrk lot th# tteu 
Mortimer .* (Mr». ) Memoir*.
Mothei 8 Guide, by Mr* LakeWeU
NajM>!enn Pmnaparte?
Neddy XX alter 
Nelson's iJoin. ) JuutnsJ 

Jiçtherb>ii^t-»t*k , or the. Ta Reman 
Nets S«aiato1*-r*. l>y Smith.
Newton. (Sir lk.iac) Idle of 
Nevin's Hit.be*I Autinuitirs 
Old Anthony V lliiit*.
“ Hmni'hrcy a Half Hours 
“ Pithy Papitru.
“ “ ftelêetloi.c

Olin** (Dr.| Christian Principle 
“ “ Early piety.
** “ Religions 'I t niiiltig of Children .
“ Resource* and Duties of 5 ouiig M#n -

On*ley's (Ghb-on) Life
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Pocpr. at Nature.
Pilgrim'« Piogrctw
PriwrastUiativn, by Mr* Pkkaiil. e
1‘ollok** Voxirve of Time 
Question’* on the New .Tcststiimf.
Reminiscences of tiw- XX oof Indies.
Richmond » Life, by VV i< ken*
Rt’f^r-"* (Hester Ann) Life 
Roe bin"* Path mi de Plain , 

sôgw of Seripturv i 
Christian p.-rfectin_

Sa ville* * Memoir», b v XV est 
bcn*ea (the)
Sherlock •« the ResurrccMon, (a relalmit«*l work,).
Sketch, .- (F.oHgiou* and l.iien,r> ) for tb* X ->ung 
Hnutb’a (George, K. S A Ac ) Sa*Tv.l Ann,iis.
Siuitit « iJolih) Life, by Irvtlry.
Sbtnor** Life
Btnffimi on the Beatitude* 1 
Superannuate, Ane tot«- !t^ Ident*. 4c. by=Kyder 
Sunbeams ami Shadows, hy Ali-e llnU-e

| , Thayer’* (Mr* ) Ucliglou- Isjrtter*
j Usehil l'rmde* \ j ^
I XX .dker’s Companion for tbe Afflkfeti (A vslualdc work

Warning * f-. Xoutil, b>
W Htson * | Richard ) i '>tiVer*at»ou»

do Dft-tiowury of the Bible. •
ri" l<> El position
Do do Life, l.y .1st k*<m
ri" do Un "by VV IckciiA.
f**> do .Sermon*
Bo do 'fflnndogrcnl Insrifute*. (WoHbr cfII /

uig in the hand* ol every ChriHian Miuister.) /
Wetdeyana ; a ccaupiete m *|ern of Wndeyfu, 1 heotogy, ■*> 

kvted- fmiu tjic Writings of R» t J We*k*y , and N 
arranged a* lx. form n tuinuUi j>t«iy »d Divinity 12me 
PP «B

Wv*ley and bi» ( '•rfuiÿutora, by tbe Hcv VV - ' l.arrabee, â 
M 1*> uio. 2 vol- |p 'ïT'J ( A recent wotk )

Wesley Family , by Hr A Cliirl..-
V H b.tric- j Life, I.;. .0,r\c-nu. hvo pp M).

Wesley V (John) Christian IV rite

ci|iir, xtiou of those P «. 
r.sjnfntlv .|noted afailiM "

V

do MS-, by Water,n.
do do by Xorri-.
do Note* *.|| the N T Pearl Edit e.b
do Set uioiiM ,
do XX

on band—Wen!

'

pp FrfiH.
l.i-in* Sub bath hrl»4
'.«t-ball, 8‘vhool Ll»*i*llytiin Books— Wesley 

Reward.-, &-■. 4,.. 
M«q>t. in><-r JVl 1-.72.

WE3L2.YAN DAY SCHOOL.

\< laASF for ^bny!n*trucfi«.n t.f Young Irfidie* le AL 
GEIHIA. ARITliMETH and A N Aph l a» bceatoP- 
rued in lhe Wesleyan P"1 S. I.F.r.l ci.riiiiiincing a iluart<* 

attei y y. Vf This i* a favourable opportunity for ywmf 
Irfidh-s to acquire a know I. .I#. the** *».! jftets frotu » COW
jwdent T«*Hchi ' net 14-

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

1 I

A DkNGF.ROl’ît LIVER COMPLAIN], aNI> SPAftM.- 
1N THE «TOM A f II EFFECTUALLY t 1 RED 

! Copy of a fatter from Mr. Bottotl, Druggist of 
1 Ashton under Lyne, dated July .'ll, 1 HA?
! To Prntessoi Holloway,
I Ukae 61a,— I have much pleasure tn b-«iiiliug .0 you a 1 vne ; ocirnrt; ; r.Mtit'iit«>n ; 1 emp 
j testimonial of the efficacy of your MwJtcinee. A par*o.. . , , , ...
! m this neighbourhood with whom | j*m well ac«]n;iii,te(t Cillions, , Qlitl «•'•t erni lu
, was afflicted lor a long 1 ime with violent fcpgsmodic pul tie 
j m v*»s stomach and liver, arising form frequent cold-,
; smells ot paint, aud the effect» of a stooping position 
; which he was obliged to assume in his business. The 
! spasms were of an alarming character, and Ireqoenll kit 

him in a weak and debilitated condition. Ai length be 
heard of the salutar) efleets of \.>ur invaluable Pille, an,I 
was Induced U. give them a trial. The first dose gave 
him considerable relief, and by lollowinc them up In ac
cordance with » our directions, they have acted so won
derfully in cleansing the liver and •■’tnmarfi, and strength
ening the digestive organs that he has been restored to the 
enjoyment ot gdod health.

1 remain, dear Sir, voora faithfully,^
(Signed) WILLIAM IIOhTOCK.

These celebrated Pille are wandei fully efficacious in the 
foilow\ne£ai6p Hints.

hgne, j Female Irregularl | Sorg^hroai*,
ScrofHlaor king’s 

evlk,
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Hvmp 

tom*, "j.
Tic Doloreu*,
T u monf a,
IMcer*.
Venerr il A ffe c

Asthma,
J Bilious Com

plaints,
! Blotches o n I he

I Bowel complaints 
I Colics,
i C on I p itlon

of the howe!«, 
Consumption, 

i Debility,

! Dysentery,
1 Eryeipela*,

I Fever* of a II |
j Fin!”*’

j Headache*, 
Indigestion 

I Inflammation 
1 Jaundice, 
j Liver Complaints, ! 
I Lombago,

Piles,
I Rhruinatiim. | 
1 Retention 01 Urine |

Worm*, till kind»,
Weakness fro m 

whatever

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A Sum of not lea* than Five pounds in money, or the 
value thereof in Book*, 1* offered for the best 

of nt least three E**ny* on the above subject. The E*- 
anyist it is expected,' will endeavour to institute nome 
enquiry into the present state of the Sunday Schools of 
the Province, and Utc measures beat fit usd to promote 
their general welfare -touching in particular upon the 
expediency or i»ractlcability of a Provincial Sunday 
School Uni -

'l*be Essays to be given in btfore the close of the pre
nant year to any of the following clergymen.
Kev. J. T. Twining, D. IP I Rev. K A Crawley, D. D.

“ M. Blehey, tf D. | “ JohnMcott
u. Ales repeater, j “ P. U EcUregor.
« J. G.Gettk. 1
r whom the pria# will be awarded, end who here the

ïLrMoibi,B‘
tmn, Ckn Me, Fm WR- will plaut tayy.

HZr*N• II. Directions for ihe guidance ol Patient* ar 
j affixed to each Pot anu Box.

Huh Agents in NSt.-i Scotia—J. F. Cochran A < 0., 
Newport. !«». Harding, Windsor. (J. N. Fuller, Ifor- 

I ton. Moore ain't hipuiaii, KeritviM*. E «'aidwell arid 
[ 1 upper, Cornwallis. J. A. «»!*• b/in, Wllmoi. A . B. pj- 
' per , Bridgetown R. fluewt, Yarmouth. T. R. Patiilo,
: Liverpool. J. F. More, I'aMo iia. Mis* Carder, Plvin- 
ant River. Rob; West, Bridgwnrer Mr*. Neil, Luneit 

! burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Turk*'’ A Smith. Truro. 
N. Tupper 4 Co, Amherst. «I II 11 ues tie, Wallace- W. 
Cooper, Pugwush. Mr* Rob»on. Ptciou T R Fraser. 
New ri Itisgow. J Sc C Jo*t, fi u y «borough Mr*. Nor- I 
rt«, Canso. P. Smith Port Ho..d. T, AJ, 1 
nev. J. Mathe*son. Braad'Oi.

Bold at lb# E*tahll*hment of Prcde**4»r Holloway 
Strand, London, and by moat re*pecianl# Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr .iighoui the elvtlixed world. Pri. I 
ces In Nova Scotia are 4a. fid.,.Te M., 6a. 8d., |6e.8d., 35a. 
4d, and 50a. each Box.

JOUR NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

Direct ion a dor the Guidance ol Patient» are affixed 10 
each pot or box.

Ur There la a considerable saving la taking the larger 
January, 1853.

alloway. V4t j

I lie Prontu ml W*$l*iei* is one <.f tlie laryrM weekly 
paper», pub I ts'tMid iu tie L< »r»r Pt-.vincet.and it» emf* 
•'ohmins will be well stored w it;» clunre nn-i varied 
matter. rendering :t jM«;uli«rly intereetmg, ee.a h^er 

i to the Family t V cl, It ,< devote,; iM^i.vn; Ld^i' 
t.ire; Science; Education; ’I ein|*>rftnc'- ; Api it u.teri,

ice &c.,*e
l.aboar and thought y. ill be exp. lukd i.m , ».-rv i**t»w 
rt-n-ier it iiifetiuctive. pica-mg, tn«.i j. tit»i,le. A isfii* 
crculatiuti is nectutsary t.. auhtnin il a tin 
..keep-the proprietors from Au eun«c*t ni yffh'*
therefore made to t),—- <A;.. :... , ,*!#.»i.. . » » - 
the Pre«s conducted mi «ouinl, i. r: !. f’l.i idlar», anf 
evangelical principle--, for aid. hv **>»• Fraisas I
WtsUynn themselves *i,-l rccot.trneu lin;' to ti*** 
friends.

rry" The. tenna arc excedhigi v- low — I-« BhuUsiji 
tier annum, half in advance.

ITT" Any j*erson, by p u. "-g, or ft-nt: ; ing tb< 
vance jx>. <-f>nift, c.mm h.iv<* the paper left «t his reafdcnci 
in the City, < r carcft Hv tnaih-d t-» hi» aildrc“*. Subeftip 
tiona ar solicited with < < 1 ;ti ! -nc- , us full vfilee wîîip* 
given f<-r the expenditure.

Qy No Subscnpttutis tiull be taken for a period if* 
than sU inuntin.

ADVERTTSEMEHT8.
The Prorinci'd Wesleyan, from ita larg*. incrc*-fc 

and geticntl cUgulatiun, is an eligible iuid iiv*irav 8 
medium for advert:-ti,g. l’er*ons will find it to ’ 1 
advantage lo adv-.-ciM; in th: paper.

Fcr 12 lines and under - 1st inaexticai, * * "
** each line above 12—{additiuf'ul)
“ each continuance tmefuterfh of the above r*tfi- 

Al! advertlsemei^ not Ihnib-.J «-ill hr corttimwl O”1 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB W0Rk._
(l excruti* sii kuvif L 

id despatch, on t&***l]*

S

We have fitted up,
j Joh Work, with neat ne*» an d'^e* patch, on 
terms. Uerso*. friendly to our undertrliin to enpp ? 
n large qnuntit of valuable rending if After at * rv^ 
low price, w: , a»*i*t u» much, hy giving 
share of their job work. Bm, /ht/is, Posters,
Cards, PamjihJefs, <fc., r/c., ifc., enn be hid at

BOOK-BIHDINO..
Pamphlets atit<hed, plain hr4 eerv'icenMeliOok^

4ig, ko., done at this Office at jaoderafo s^*r|** (

Oy* Office one door south of the Old Ee
Ohorob.Argyle Street

II
Af\ BAGS Jamaica Maracaibo end Lagurra CO F 
4U FEE, for iala by

October I W M HARRINGTON.


